Corporate Communications field contacts

Our Corporate Communications field team members are available to assist you to proactively pitch media opportunities for pre-event and day-of-event activities. Our team will work with you to tell our story of progress and partnership. Please contact a communications team member who serves your state/area.

Customers with service concerns or other issues may contact our Customer Care Center at 1-800-ASK-USPS (800-275-8777).

ALABAMA
Debra Fetterly
debbie.j.fetterly@usps.gov

ALASKA
James Boxrud
james.n.boxrud@usps.gov

ARIZONA
Rod Spurgeon
rod.j.spurgeon@usps.gov

ARKANSAS
Becky Hernandez
becky.m.hernandez@usps.gov

CALIFORNIA
Los Angeles, Orange County, Santa Ana
Evelina Ramirez
evelina.b.ramirez@usps.gov

Sacramento, Lake Tahoe, Fresno, Bakersfield, Santa Barbara
Meiko Patton
meiko.s.patton@usps.gov

San Diego, San Bernardino
Duke Gonzales
duke.gonzales@usps.gov

San Francisco, San Jose, Oakland
Augustine Ruiz
augustine.ruiz.jr@usps.gov

COLORADO
James Boxrud
james.n.boxrud@usps.gov

CONNECTICUT
Amy Gibbs
amy.n.bolger@usps.gov

DELAWARE
Paul Smith
paul.f.smith@usps.gov

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Freda Sauter
freda.g.sauter@usps.gov

FLORIDA
Jacksonville, Gainesville, Panama City, Tallahassee
Carol Hunt
carol.l.hunt@usps.gov

Miami-Fort Lauderdale, West Palm Beach, Treasure Coast
Debra Fetterly
debbie.j.fetterly@usps.gov

Tampa, St. Pete, Orlando, Fort Myers
David Walton
david.walton@usps.gov

GEORGIA
Carol Hunt
carol.l.hunt@usps.gov

HAWAII
Duke Gonzales
duke.gonzales@usps.gov

IDAHO
Ernie Swanson
ernst.a.swanson@usps.gov

ILLINOIS
Tim Norman
timothy.j.norman@usps.gov

INDIANA
Susan Wright
susan.w.wright@usps.gov
IOWA
Mark Inglett
mark.m.inglett@usps.gov

KANSAS
Mark Inglett
mark.m.inglett@usps.gov

KENTUCKY
Susan Wright
susan.w.wright@usps.gov

LOUISIANA
David Walton
david.walton@usps.gov

MAINE
Stephen Doherty
stephen.n.doherty@usps.gov

MARYLAND
Freda Sauter
freda.g.sauter@usps.gov

MASSACHUSETTS
Stephen Doherty
stephen.n.doherty@usps.gov

MICHIGAN
Elizabeth Najduch
elizabeth.najduch@usps.gov

MINNESOTA
Desai Abdul-Razzaaq
desai.o.abdul-razzaaq@usps.gov

MISSISSIPPI
Debra Fetterly
debbie.j.fetterly@usps.gov

MISSOURI
Mark Inglett
mark.m.inglett@usps.gov

MONTANA
Ernie Swanson
ernst.a.swanson@usps.gov

NEBRASKA
Mark Inglett
mark.m.inglett@usps.gov

NEVADA
Rod Spurgeon
rod.j.spurgeon@usps.gov

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Stephen Doherty
stephen.n.doherty@usps.gov

NEW JERSEY
Xavier Hernandez
xavier.c.hernandez@usps.gov

NEW MEXICO
Rod Spurgeon
rod.j.spurgeon@usps.gov

NEW YORK
Buffalo, Syracuse, Westchester County, Albany
Tom Ouellette
thomas.r.ouellette@usps.gov

Long Island and Queens
Amy Gibbs
amy.n.bolger@usps.gov

Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn
Xavier Hernandez
xavier.c.hernandez@usps.gov

NORTH CAROLINA
Philip Bogenberger
philip.j.bogenberger@usps.gov

NORTH DAKOTA
Desai Abdul-Razzaaq
desai.o.abdul-razzaaq@usps.gov

OHIO
Naddia Dhalai
naddia.n.dhalai@usps.gov
OKLAHOMA
Becky Hernandez
becky.m.hernandez@usps.gov

OREGON
Ernie Swanson
ernst.a.swanson@usps.gov

PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia
Paul Smith
paul.f.smith@usps.gov
Pittsburgh, Harrisburg
Tom Ouellette
thomas.r.ouellette@usps.gov

PUERTO RICO
Albert Ruiz
albert.ruiz@usps.gov

RHODE ISLAND
Stephen Doherty
stephen.n.doherty@usps.gov

SOUTH CAROLINA
Nikki Johnson
kanickewa.p.johnson@usps.gov

SOUTH DAKOTA
Mark Inglett
mark.m.inglett@usps.gov

TENNESSEE
Albert Ruiz
albert.ruiz@usps.gov

TEXAS
Dallas-Ft. Worth, Tyler, Waco
Albert Ruiz
Albert.Ruiz@usps.gov
Houston Corpus Christi, Bryan-College Station, Beaumont
Nikki Johnson
kanickewa.p.johnson@usps.gov

San Antonio, Austin, El Paso
Becky Hernandez
becky.m.hernandez@usps.gov

U.S. VIRGIN ISLANDS
Tom Ouellette
thomas.r.ouellette@usps.gov

UTAH
Rod Spurgeon
rod.j.spurgeon@usps.gov

VERMONT
Stephen Doherty
stephen.n.doherty@usps.gov

VIRGINIA
Fairfax, Washington DC
Freda Sauter
freda.g.sauter@usps.gov
Richmond, Norfolk, Roanoke
Philip Bogenberger
philip.j.bogenberger@usps.gov

WASHINGTON
Ernie Swanson
ernst.a.swanson@usps.gov

WEST VIRGINIA
Susan Wright
susan.w.wright@usps.gov

WISCONSIN
Desai Abdul-Razzaaq
desai.o.abdul-razzaaq@usps.gov

WYOMING
James Boxrud
james.n.boxrud@usps.gov
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